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Thanks for signing up for the Bob the BA newsletter!  

Download your FREEFREE 25-page excerpt from "The Badass Business Analyst - Little
Slices of Big Truths" on crucial conversations today!  Hurray it's a limited time offer!

As a newsletter subscriber you will get notice of "The Badass Business Analyst -
Little Slices of Big Truth" eBook launch before the general public!  We are still on
track for a public launch in June 2016 - but things are looking good for a preview
launch sooner.  Watch your email for the announcement!  

What's Bob up to these days?  Bob the BA is preparing for the BA World conference
in Toronto Canada.  Don't miss the Bob the BA "Crucial Conversations"
presentation.  It was a hit in Atlanta and Washington DC!  It's a month packed with
onsite training here in the US.  Looks like a busy April and May here at Bob the BA. 

If you are thinking about onsite training, hit us up today.  The last 4 months of the
year are filling up fast.  Start the ball rolling on your customized Bob the BA training
experience for business analysis, project management and leadership skills.

Swing by Bob the BA for more good stuff.  Hope to chat again soon and thanks for
following Bob the BA!

 Is  B ias  Des troy ing  OurIs  B ias  Des troy ing  Our
Dec is ions?Dec is ions?

Bias is a business analyst's and organization's
worst nightmare.  It leads to a decrease in
product quality and creates a bad environment
in which to make decisions and leads the
project team to see the entire world through
rose colored glasses.  Bias can cause a chain
reaction of bad decisions and
miscommunications causing all sorts of
problems on your project.  Bias also creates a
world in which change and innovation becomes
nearly impossible.

 Read More

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TmLk050FUBTpZkZJF1AKsgRH54J2XPx1gnPKt1UK2cWmKgzUmATpqAWvLQlxrNGFG6yrb6J9DcSzAMajmaIKQR5YI4u4UgbpVsrDFaTsnUV_Pc8pshHn1WibiRqryoVpS6xZGjt5GQsXFwflWB_aiwgDywHiQSLB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TmLk050FUBTpZkZJF1AKsgRH54J2XPx1gnPKt1UK2cWmKgzUmATpqMixLf9GWWgNZRg--Wy9VGyHlbgC3U4q04izB67tzZJ-FZywerUcQGV1hwD3iKrPhiZL9IOgvQp2XhdNvEUKAqpEKaDGtztaSkyhym6mUfqLsfLnWbA8rsfBVdwgWEtD0Ev8_P48v7jF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TmLk050FUBTpZkZJF1AKsgRH54J2XPx1gnPKt1UK2cWmKgzUmATpqHqzebLo_njAnzpD_ebejZo-N_6KjX3zDeQ2N-GfCOAkgZwAj8iRViDUkB300LLLSVpOG_TLUl6y7UY_oD7T7YIlI8U7cMlUbXGcNx9BdgOQzeUui_I2v6eGk8jRuK2AGQd_FMzkbiDWk8d9_A7LfslEUHp_DqZb-Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TmLk050FUBTpZkZJF1AKsgRH54J2XPx1gnPKt1UK2cWmKgzUmATpqORbiDrPotOBceiGm53YeeqgIT2q0H0C8VHN12vHBkzOUyQREUDDAeYIdrsP6WRCZoQ9xRuTNV0qyScXk91kptUHIVLOx0IxNERxU_JG7oCYnPvk8XxXiBwAL2wr1zBok2BlqPlJxqg5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TmLk050FUBTpZkZJF1AKsgRH54J2XPx1gnPKt1UK2cWmKgzUmATpqAWvLQlxrNGFG6yrb6J9DcSzAMajmaIKQR5YI4u4UgbpVsrDFaTsnUV_Pc8pshHn1WibiRqryoVpS6xZGjt5GQsXFwflWB_aiwgDywHiQSLB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TmLk050FUBTpZkZJF1AKsgRH54J2XPx1gnPKt1UK2cWmKgzUmATpqMixLf9GWWgN_-cXBEzCQlKIN9OIna5jB1vXMyREZ5RLW6hyIR3zdkU062YOjL2VHveQm4emseta8DgQ-m7LXQRMvgwQGOAE7itVZvaFWiKVykkzueFgvqpzFt-dcouldNMlC6mE3aJyMcRqbVel47hpMSunI2qmwrcpyQJEy4lRHtOhnXVgTSgnnkB64DM5qw==&c=&ch=


Focus  You r T ra in ingFocus  You r T ra in ing

We hear those words constantly: We need to be
more competitive.  Competition is good and
competition is bad.  When it's your company's
product against another companies' product it's
good.  When competition is within the team
things go bad and teams become less than
productive.  Team Members are so busy trying
to sabotage and undermine each other they
forget the reason they were all brought together
in the first place - to make things happen. 

Read More

  

Remove  Compe ti t ion  toRemove  Compe ti t ion  to
Co l labo ra teCo l labo ra te

You know that you are an innovator for your
organization. You simply want people to listen
to you, yet your voice and any challenge you
put forth to do the right thing seems to go
unheard or unrecognized. You need to ask
yourself "why?"

Read More

  

V irtua l ly  Be tte rV irtua l ly  Be tte r

Virtual online meetings and training have
certainly gotten a bad reputation over the last
few years.  It was like you were listening to a
radio station that wasn't quite tuned in.  You just
couldn't quite hear and see everything that was
going on.  You were being talked at but didn't
get to talk back or ask questions.  The writing
on the presentation was in tiny print and
unreadable.  There is a BETTER way.

Read More

You  Can ' t  Fake  I t  -  BeYou  Can ' t  Fake  I t  -  Be
Au then tic  Au then tic  

We all get that impression or vibe sometimes
that just nags at us and says "is this person
real?"  You can't always put your finger on the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TmLk050FUBTpZkZJF1AKsgRH54J2XPx1gnPKt1UK2cWmKgzUmATpqMixLf9GWWgNV6zC_Gr2X0sRDlEzN1jv_PuBPuciEGr2Tq02bqJj-tlUqeo2jexXbxbUABZ9jaBL63eLNtQPPLlsNRPFjJmZsqM-edq2J1ClexKRQFXEGO-am2wLCJQ6oT5NWDWYjt5z28IEJs1P4Y53T3qvc_pjfizKVgtRSRorXGM1cDFQKj8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TmLk050FUBTpZkZJF1AKsgRH54J2XPx1gnPKt1UK2cWmKgzUmATpqMixLf9GWWgNh_y14MFTrVXqLnuCtCmMTIfUKVvdpmJeiVis_V9vRgjl08bcYNbqL7Yc3cqh0D4XLsoS16sfEi5_o4ATvwRMCeJjY5lkPDHKgaiZXB2wpudABmSChUT_Po-4KPbg3ZgnbgNE7II2x7BN4itaUmjTr-F8IvbpXDjGfKqcFkzkM_Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TmLk050FUBTpZkZJF1AKsgRH54J2XPx1gnPKt1UK2cWmKgzUmATpqMixLf9GWWgNVANLUA-OlP6-oO4WhxGTUKR2g0uYYFovv9xlpH3Gd9YnHzH1njdMMMsBgfODWByLJpb0Lvy-yNC89AeE6PtuqhpvdJkU0aWV3L1XZdeKHT7GIvIV0mYafimz4SlQlwPBufRpGzDyE1YM-TqctVw58UI2nYtWymBvdp0WuMVGlZZBAe_I0fD9Lg==&c=&ch=


  

exact reason you feel that way but it causes you
to not trust that person.  Authentic should be just
as important for works of art or salsa as it is for
people.  People need to be authentic to
themselves.  It's time to get authentic with
yourself.

Read More

  

  Max imize  the  Min ima l -Max imize  the  Min ima l -
M in ima l ly  V iab le  De l ive rab lesMin ima l ly  V iab le  De l ive rab les

Being required to produce documents that
create massive information bloat and don't add
value is frustrating as it slow projects down and
creates additional project cost that isn't
needed.  It's a headache for Project Manager,
Business Analyst and everyone on the team. 
What information or deliverables do we really
need for the project but that won't bury us in
information overload.

Read More
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